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The Neue Freie Presse occupies a special place in the history of the Habsburg 
Monarchy during the constitutional era. It had the reputation of being the "Times of 
Central Europe" and the "Weltblatt" of Austria. It was by far the most powerful and 
prestigious of the various Viennese newspapers. As such it was a newspaper with a de-
finite political mission, founded to protéct German liberal interests within the Habs-
burg Monarchy (as well as make a great deal of money for its editors). It was the 
"German-liberal" newspaper/wr excellence, and, as we shall see, stoutly defended that 
political position whenever required, and it was as a stereotypical example of an Aus-
trian liberal that Moritz Benedikt, the newspaper's legendary chief editor in its hcy-
day, was vilified by Albert Fuchs in his influential Geistige Strömungen in Österreich, 
following in the wake of Karl Kraus's obsessive attacks1. Yet the Neue Freie Presse 
also had another identity, which it often denied, but was arguably just as important as 
its German-liberal persona. 
The Neue Freie Presse was generally regarded by the public, by journalists, and even 
by itself in unguarded moments, as a "Jewish páper", that is to say a newspaper owned 
and staffed mainly by Jews and representing primarily the opinions of the German 
Jewish bourgeoisie of "Cisleithania", the Austrian half of the Dual Monarchy. Henry 
Wickham Steed, admittedly no friend of the Neue Freie Presse, called it the "chief Ger-
man-Jewish organ" and saw it as voicing Jewish support for "economic pan-Germa-
nism"2. One of Karl Kraus's main problems with the Neue Freie Presse was precisely 
its Jewishness . On the other hand, Theodor Herzl, the Neue Freie Presse's star Jour-
nalist until his death in 1904, criticized his employers for not owning up to their Jewish-
ness by supporting his Zionism. He had no doubt that the paper was "Jewish" and he 
was confirmed in this by an interesting admission by Moritz Benedikt, the Joint chief 
editor, later sole chief editor and guiding spirit of the paper until his death in 1920. In 
trying to justify his refusal to go along with Herzl's idea of a Jewish State in October 
1895,Benediktremarked:"WewereregardedasaJewishpaperupuntilnow,butwehave 
never conceded this. Now all of a sudden we are supposed to give up all the screens 
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behin d which we have been standing." 4 Perhap s the y nevěr concede d th e point , 
bu t Benedikt , and his joint chief edito r Eduar d Bacher , kne w only too well what th e 
actua l Situatio n was. 
A stud y of th e German-Czec h conflic t from th e viewpoint of th e Neue Freie Presse 
thu s allows us to view bot h th e rational e behin d Germa n liberal policy in tha t ques-
tion , but also offers an opportunit y to examin e th e links between Austrian liberal-
ism's attitud e toward s th e nationalit y questio n an d th e ideologica l consequence s of th e 
histor y of Jewish emancipatio n in th e Monarchy . Thi s shoul d be of significant help in 
our understandin g of th e natur e of "Austrian liberalism", for th e füll implication s of 
th e ideology of Jewish emancipatio n remai n only partiall y understood , even thoug h 
th e large Jewish role in Habsbur g liberal though t and cultur e has often been acknow -
ledged. 
Tha t the Neue Freie Presse was no t onl y "Jewish" but also had a particula r interes t 
in th e Situatio n of Bohemia n and Moravia n Germans , and of Germa n Jews, is no t to o 
har d to understand . Both Bache r and Benedik t cam e from th e region , Bache r having 
been born in Postelberg , Bohemi a and Benedik t in Kwanitz , Moravia . Moreover , 
Bohemia n and Moravia n affairs were no t a regional , periphera l concer n for th e Vien-
nese press. Rather , as th e industria l heartlan d of th e Monarch y was to be foun d in 
these provinces , the y were muc h mor e th e hinterlan d of th e Viennese liberal (Jewish) 
press tha n Lower Austria was. Man y of th e Neue Freie Presse's Viennese readership , 
especially if it was Jewish, would have com e from these provinces , and would have had 
family ties, or economi c interest s still there . Th e predominan t par t of th e Viennese 
Jewish bourgeoi s establishmen t had thei r root s in th e Bohemia n crown land s of Bohe -
mia , Moravi a and Silesia. The n again, because of th e politica l constellatio n in Cislei-
thania , th e German-Czec h conflic t was no t simply on e amon g man y problem s in a 
crisis-ridde n Austria , it was the problé m in Austrian domesti c and constitutiona l 
affairs, and often rivalled in importanc e th e half domestic , half externa l problé m of 
Austrian-Hungaria n relations . As such , th e German-Czec h conflic t was a centra l and 
oft repeate d concer n for th e Neue Freie Presse between 1900 and 1918. 
It does no t follow, however , tha t th e Neue Freie Presse concentrate d undul y on th e 
specifically Jewish Situatio n in Bohemi a and Moravia . Indeed , given its wish no t to 
conced e its "Jewish" character , on e can almos t expect ther e to have been a certai n 
reluctanc e to face th e Jewish questio n hea d on . Onl y when it feit it was absolutel y 
necessar y to say something , or when ther e was a chanc e to show up th e brutalit y of th e 
Czechs , did th e Neue Freie Presse recognise a Jewish aspect to th e German-Czec h 
conflict , and it was always careful to approac h th e subject eithe r in a "German " spirit , 
or on e of a very "universalist" liberalism . Perhap s on e shoul d say rathe r in a spirit 
which was "German " and "universalist liberal", for to the Neue Freie Presse these qua-
lities were indistinguishable . 
In th e crisis years of the late 1890s th e Neue Freie Presse had several time s used its 
leadin g articl e to decr y th e anti-Semitis m of th e Czechs , and remarke d on th e way 
4 He rz l , Theodor : Briefe und Tagebücher . Vol.2. Berlin 1983, 255,diar y entry20.10.1895 . 
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tha t purportedl y "anti-German " demonstration s had ende d up in anti-Semiti c riots , 
often against Czec h Jews5. At th e tur n of th e Century , moreover , th e Hilsne r Affair, 
in which a Jewish man , Leopol d Hilsner , was accused of th e rituá l murder , with 
others , of a Christia n Czec h maiden , often mad e it to th e fron t page of th e newspaper . 
Th e trial , convictio n and subsequen t legal process , Austria' s version of th e Dreyfus -
iade, were closely followed in th e pape r from Septembe r 1899 to Novembe r 1900, 
with great emphasi s being pu t on th e superstitiou s and backward natur e of th e Czec h 
peasantry , and on thei r exploitation , despit e th e nobl e efforts of Thoma s Masaryk , by 
unscrupulou s Czec h nationalis t politicians 6. 
After thi s extraordinar y affair, however , th e anti-Semiti c aspect was no t pu t int o 
play so much . O n occasio n th e Czech s would be chastise d for thei r attempts , includ -
ing boycotts , to force Jews to vote Czech . Such attempt s in Olmüt z in 1900 and 1902 
mad e th e fron t page of th e evenin g edition , while in 1903 th e antic s of th e Czec h poli-
tician , Březnovský, in using a parliamentar y questio n to give immunit y to a list of 600 
Germa n Jewish businessme n "who really wante d to be Czech " (i. e. were to be boy-
cotted) , mad e th e fron t page of th e mornin g edition 7. 
Perhap s th e mos t impassione d attac k on th e Czech s over th e Jewish questio n cam e 
abou t in an indirec t manner , as a reply to Kare l Kramář' s unfortunat e respons e to th e 
Bialystok massacr e of Jews, which happene d in th e summe r of 1906 in the reactio n 
tha t followed th e Russian Revolutio n of 1905. Kramář , always a proponen t of a Rus -
sian alliance , had expressed his sorro w at th e casualties , involving hundred s killed, 
with th e mos t awful atrocitie s reported , but had the n commente d tha t on e onl y reaps 
the whirlwind of one' s own making . Because th e Jews had been so heavily involved in 
the revolution , the y no w had to pay th e price . Th e Neue Freie Presse's respons e was 
typical : Kramá ř should kno w bette r tha n to look at th e massacr e in term s of Jew and 
non-Jew ; rathe r th e outrag e of the world Communit y was no t because th e victims were 
Jews, but because the y were huma n beings. Tha t is to say th e tragéd y was no t a Jewish, 
but a universal , huma n one ; in any čase, Kramá ř was wron g in thinkin g tha t Jews all 
were revolutionaries , or th e onl y ones . Moreover , thos e tha t had been revolutionarie s 
were so for good reason , as Jews were persecute d by th e Russian regime . To blame th e 
Jews for thei r own massacr e was unacceptabl e behaviou r for a "civilized" ma n such as 
Kramář , who , th e articl e concluded , shoul d no w be mad e int o an honorár y membe r 
of th e Russian reactionar y Black Hundreds 8 . 
Thi s was abou t as vituperativ e as th e Neue Freie Presse got in accusin g th e Czech s of 
anti-Semitism , at least in th e leadin g articles . Why thi s was so may have had somethin g 
to do with a lessening, after Hilsner , of th e stridenc y of Czec h anti-Semitism , or -
mor e likely -  ther e is th e fact that , as Germa n Libera l suppor t erode d in th e years after 
1900 in favour of th e mor e radical , and anti-Semitic , Germa n Nationalist s led by Kar l 
5 E. g. Neue Freie Presse, 6 April 1899 (m) ; 24 October  1899 (m) . 
6 See B e 11 e r, Steven: The Hilsne r Affair: Nationalism , Anti-Semitis m and the Individua l in 
the Habsbur g Monarch y at the Turn of the Century . In : R.J .Pynsen t (ed.) : T.G.Masa -
ryk (1850-1937) . Vol. 2: Thinke r and Critic . Londo n 1990. 
7 Neue Freie Presse, 26 Novembe r 1900 (e); 21 June 1902 (e); 24 April 1903 (m) . 
8 Neue Freie Presse, 25 June 1906 (e). 
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Herman n Wolf, it becam e mor e difficult to play th e anti-Semiti c card against th e 
Czechs . After all, it was th e Germa n "liberal" politician s who excluded two Viennese 
deputie s because the y were Jews in latě Ma y 1907, despit e th e Neue Freie Presse's 
assertion tha t anti-Semitis m was a dead issue. Th e pape r coul d assert all it liked tha t 
a coalitio n which allowed such an exclusion did no t deserve th e nam e "liberal" 
(freisinnig), but in th e end it had to accep t th e excuses given, and th e fact tha t th e 
"Germa n liberal" coalitio n of th e Germa n Nationa l Unio n include d th e Fre e Pan -
Germa n Part y of Wolf, who ha d been on e of th e Neue Freie Presse's principá l bětes 
noires, and excluded at least thre e Viennese MP s who were to o "liberal", or Jewish, to 
be acceptabl e 9. Give n th e awkward Situatio n tha t th e part y it supporte d accommodat -
ed anti-Semites , it migh t have appeare d counter-productiv e to rail against Czec h anti -
Semitism . 
Ther e was, there f ore , very little in th e way of direc t discussion of th e plainl y Jewish 
Situatio n in th e Bohemia n crown land s in th e Neue Freie Presse between 1900 and 
1918. What ther e was, however , day after day, page after page, was repor t and analysis 
of th e ins and out s of th e conflic t between Czech s and Germans , in which th e Neue 
Freie Presse doggedly defende d th e Germa n position , albeit tryin g to mak e tha t posi-
tion appea r as moderat e and liberal as it could . In doin g so it was relying on a view of 
th e world which had becom e largely anachronisti c by 1900, but in which its reader -
ship, especially its Jewish readership , continue d to believe. To read th e Neue Freie 
Presse's argument s for th e Germa n positio n between 1900 and 1918 is to see th e ration-
ale for th e continuin g attachmen t of th e Jewish bourgeoisi e to th e Germa n cause in 
Austria before 1918, and in th e successor states thereafter . 
I have argued elsewhere tha t th e Austrian Jewish attachmen t to thing s Germa n had 
a special character , and its own rationale 10. I t was due to th e fact tha t Centra l Eu -
ropea n Jewry first entere d non-Jewis h moder n society throug h th e Germa n version of 
th e Enlightenment , throug h th e Aufklärung, and , mos t importantly , throug h th e 
Germa n language, which shape d th e loyalties of Jewish emancipationist s so tha t the y 
cam e to indentif y Germa n cultur e with liberalism, and , in turn , liberalism with 
Judais m - and themselves . Thi s identit y of "German" , "liberal" and "Jewish" nevěr 
really dissipated , despit e what Germans , liberals or Jews did subsequently , and th e 
Neue Freie Presse was th e epitom e of thi s identification . On e can argue tha t th e news-
paper' s editorial s were pron e to rhetorica l flourish and exaggeration , but when the y 
asserted that , in thei r opinion , th e principle s of liberalism were echt deutsch, and 
tha t Jews (as non-Christians ) provide d th e litmu s test of liberalism' s success, the y 
meanti t 1 1 . 
Neue Freie Presse, 30 May 1907 (m) ; 5 June 1907 (m) ; 21 June 1911 (m) p.4 . On hostility 
to Wolf, and the Pan-Germans , see Neue Freie Presse, 28 Januar y 1900 (m) ; 11 Januar y 
1901 (m) ; 18 August 1901 (m) ; 1 Novembe r 1901 (m) ; 16 Januar y 1902. Cf. Pulzer , 
Peter : The Rise of Politica l Anti-Semitis m in German y and Austria. Revised edition . Londo n 
1988,207-211 . 
See B e 11 e r, Steven: Vienna and the Jews 1867-1938: A Cultura l Historv . Cambridg e 1989, 
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This complex identification of German, Jewish and liberal loyalties can also be seen 
in the newspaper's approach to the German-Czech question. The views expressed in 
the Neue Freie Presse from 1900 to 1918 are remarkably similar to those expressed in 
the Jewish liberal Journal Die Neuzeit in the 1860s. There an article off ers advice to the 
Skvic but aristocratic Poles in Galicia as to how to treat their Jewish compatriots, and 
it is plainly the aristocratic part of their character which they should emphasize. The 
example not to follow is the Slav, Czech one. The Czechs are seen in their policy 
towards Jews as a perf ect example of Slav stupidity in thinking that they can f orce Jews 
to be Czechs by the "stamping method", and the "balled fist". If only the Czechs were 
more subtle, and able to compromise, like the aristocratic charming Magyars, they 
would do so much better, and Jews would be much more likely to become Czech. 
Jews are in any case seen to be attracted to German culture because of its high moral 
and intellectual Standards, which are held to be superior to those of the other nations, 
including the Czechs. As the Neuzeit put it: "What made the Jews German? The hep-
hep calls of the German Street youths and the servant status in the old empire? Oh 
no! Rather it was the perception that being German was identical with Bildung, 
Enlightenment, andliberatingculture . . . " 1 2 . 
Similarly, the Neue Freie Presse's position was that the Czechs were being stupid if 
they thought they could get what they wanted by forcing the issue without German 
agreement, and especially so as, if Czechs were more reasonable, they would find the 
Germans ready to meet most of their demands. On the other hand, there was no doubt 
in the Neue Freie Presse's mind, despite the great advances which it readily acknow-
ledged the Czechs had made, that German as a language was inevitably superior to 
Czech, because so many more people spoke it (50 million to 5 million), and because it 
had such a rieh, liberating culture behind it. If German was thus a "world language", 
then the Germans were also a nation which held to universal, liberal and progressive 
principles, and Czech attempts to do down Germans in the Bohemian lands showed 
how, by contrast, and despite their impressive cultural achievement, Czechs remained 
a "small" and "small-minded" nation. 
The political stupidity of the Czechs for not seriously seeking to advance their cause 
by agreement with the Germans in the Bohemian crown lands (almost 40% of the 
population of Bohemia, and about a third in Moravia), instead trying to get their way 
by forcing the government to make concessions, was something on which the Neue 
Freie Presse insisted year upon year. I shall leave it to those better qualified to judge 
whether it was in any sense right to blame the Czech politicians for the debacle of 
German-Czech negotiations on a Bohemian settlement. It suffices here to point out 
that the view of the Czechs as stupidly and unnecessarily aggressive and "expansion-
ist", not really interested in equal rights for all, but only in victory for themselves (and 
the subjugation of the Germans), was one which can be traced back to the 1860s in 
Jewish liberal circles, when referring to Czech attitudes towards the Jews, and it domi-
nated the attitude of the Neue Freie Presse towards the "machinations" of Czech poli-
ticians. 
Die Neuzeit, 27. April \H66, p. 187; 8.November 1861, p. 110-111. 
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That the Germans, on the other hand, were seen as the responsible upholders of the 
Austrian state's interests, even when that state's government was against them, which 
was most of the time according to the Neue Freie Presse, was something which the 
paper constantly asserted. Whether there was anything to this is moot, although on 
one issue the Neue Freie Presse did seem to have a point: in any State there has to be 
one language of mediation, and in Austria that happened to be German. If Czech had 
been completely and utterly of "equal value", then so would the other six or seven 
languages of Cisleithania. The idea of having a Reichsrat and administration operating 
in eight languages of equal importance would indeed, as one commentator put it, have 
created a "Babylon of languages". In contrast, in today's age of simultaneous trans -
lation and sophisticated electronics, even the European Community operates in 
practice in only two languages, English and French, and even then linguistic politics 
has often hamstrung that institution as well13. 
Instead of getting embroiled in the immense complexities of the internal and exter-
nal official languages, of the rights and wrongs of ordinances and obstruction, federal-
ism or centralism, national autonomy or "state rights", "nationality" or "language of 
daily use" in the census, and all the other aspects of the politico-national problém of 
Bohemia (the Moravian dispute was partially settled in 1905), I have chosen a few 
events which the Neue Freie Presse covered, to illustrate through their coverage in the 
newspaper something of the paper's mind-set, and, by implication, that of the version 
of Austrian liberalism which the newspaper represented. 
In June 1901 Franz Joseph visited Bohemia, as part of the Koerber government's 
effort to improve Czech-German relations. There were thus visits both to Prague and 
to the German area of Bohemia. The Neue Freie Presse put its own gloss on this itiner-
ary. Looking ahead to the emperor's tour, it remarked that the visit to the Elbe lands 
would show what German industriousness had built at Aussig, and the sojourn at 
Prague would remind everyone, by the evidence of the German theatre and the Thun 
paláce, "that the historie roots of the German people are deeply planted in the soil of 
the capital [Prague]." It praised the Koerber government's efforts at reconciliation, 
and hoped that the Czechs would finally see sense, admit that the Battle of the White 
Mountain had been lost, and realize that the way to prosperity lay in Cooperation with 
the Bohemian Germans "who embody the progress of the land". As it had said in an 
earlier editorial, what the Neue Freie Presse most wanted to see in Bohemia was not 
German-Czech conflict, but rather German-Czech Cooperation, so that the two 
peoples in the Monarchy who had real middle classes could unite against the reaction-
ary feudal nobility14. 
A week later, with Franz Joseph now in Prague, the Neue Freie Presse was bitterly 
disappointed at Czech behaviour. The cause was a trivial one, but nonetheless reveal-
ing. The mayor of Prague had refused to wear Frack - white tie - at the Court dinner 
to which he had been invited. Instead he had insisted on wearing the czamara, a speci-
fically Czech form of formal attire. The Neue Freie Presse was appalled at the provin-
cialism and ignorance which this symbolized in Czech attitudes. The leader writer 
Neue Freie Presse, 20February 1901 (m); 2March 1901 (m); 28 June 1907(m); 6 Jury 1907(m). 
Neue Freie Presse, 2 June 1901 (m)p. 1; 9 June 1901 (m) p. 1. 
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(who migh t have been , by th e ton e and content , Theodo r Herzl ) pointe d ou t tha t it 
was pur e ignoranc e to refuse to wear Frack as a Germa n imposition , because Frack was 
no t German , but had in fact originally been French , and was simply the accepte d for-
mal wear of moder n internationa l society. Indee d it had been called "a too l of dcmo -
crati c equality " and had survived because it satisfied th e (English ) gentleman' s wish 
no t to stan d out . If th e mayo r of Pragu e had know n an y history , he would have known 
tha t a red form of Frack had been th e dress of the Bohemia n nobilit y in time s past, and 
was thu s a reminde r of th e State rights for which th e Czech s yearned . As th e editoria l 
summe d up : "Frack is Western , European , th e symbol of th e social cultur e which is 
commo n to all higher peoples. " 
Th e czamara, in contrast , was th e inventio n of an innkeeper , Pete r Faster , forty 
years before, just as th e Czech s had invente d thei r ancien t literatuře . (Thi s was a low 
blow, alludin g to th e Manuscript s Affair.) Th e czamara was thu s geschichtslos 
(withou t histor y - just as th e Czech s were, by implication , on e of th e "people s 
withou t history") and , as an artificia l Surrogate , an attemp t to špite progress, no t 
encourag e it. I t was a sign of th e "exaggeration of nationa l Romanticism" , which tried 
to separat e th e Czech s from th e German s in all things , but only succeede d in haltin g 
th e advanc e of civilization , and was, in a word , "childish" . If Czec h footballer s wore 
shorts , remarke d th e editorial , why coul d no t Czec h politician s wear Frack, like all 
civilized people ? I t was a great pity: th e Czech s were a "talente d and hard-workin g 
people" ; the y did no t need these stupiditie s to make thei r poin t "linguistically and intel -
lectuall y ". Eventuall y thei r geographica l positio n would mea n tha t Westernizatio n was 
inescapabl e -  the y would com e to wear Frack, and giveup thi s "politic s of clothes " -  but 
it was all an unnecessar y tryin g of th e patienc e of civilised, Western , Germans 1 5 . 
If th e czamara affair showed th e Czech s as being irrationall y anti-Germa n and 
therefor e against tru e progress, anothe r episode in Novembe r 1901 showed th e illogi-
calities in th e Czec h claim to complet e equalit y with th e German s within Austria, at 
least in th e eyes of th e Neue Freie Presse. Th e occasio n thi s tim e was th e appointmen t 
of five Czec h professors at th e recentl y established Czec h Technische Hochschule 
(polytechnic ) in Brunn . Th e calibre of thos e appointe d was, th e Neue Freie Presse 
asserted , "a lesson in nationa l equa l rights", because th e professors were clearly un -
qualified for thei r Jobs as academi e professors. True , the y had been at th e top in thei r 
fields in industry , bu t the y had no t gone throug h th e years of stud y and teachin g 
require d by a real (German ) academi e to qualify as a professor . Thi s led th e editoria l 
to questio n th e very nee d of a Czec h polytechnic , in Brunn , beside th e alread y existing 
Germa n polytechnic . Why creat e a separat e schoo l where lecture s were given in a 
language which was unusabl e after a mer e three-hou r trai n ride -  in any directio n -
when you had a schoo l using a "world language" with a cultur e centurie s old, a great 
literatuře , and rieh in "huma n materiál" ? 
Why ignore th e stark difference s between Czec h and Germa n as languages? If you 
did, th e result s were absurd . Universities , for instance , neede d th e free movemen t of 
peopl e and ideas, which was provide d by on e of th e "world languages" -  English , 
French , Italia n or German . Czec h Speaker s would be denie d thi s free interchange , 
15 Neue Freie Presse, 16 June 1901 (m) p. 1. 
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because n o on e (apar t from th e Czech s themselves ) spoke thei r language . Already th e 
"educationa l level" at Czec h secondar y school s had droppe d so much , claime d th e 
editorial , tha t th e requirement s for teacher s and pupil s at th e Czec h highe r educationa l 
institution s had had to be lowered - henc e th e appointmen t of th e five "professors". 
No w these under-qualifie d peopl e would train th e next generation , with an inevitable 
furthe r lowerin g of th e "niveau". 
Thi s was no t to say tha t th e Czech s had no t produce d great thinkers . Ther e had been 
Palacký , Albert, Kaizl , and no w Masary k (a particula r f avourit e of Austrian Jewry at 
the tim e because of his interventio n in th e Hilsne r Affair) but the y had been taugh t at 
Germa n universities . (Tha t is to say, universitie s where Germa n was th e language of 
instruction .) I t was no t tha t on e was denyin g tha t Czech s coul d be great scholars ; it was 
just tha t th e ability of the Czech s to achieve academi e greatnes s should no t be confuse d 
with th e mean s employe d to tha t end . Th e Czech s always insisted tha t th e "equal 
worth " of th e Czec h peopl e was identica l to th e equa l worth of th e Czec h language, 
but thi s identit y was unwarranted , because for purel y practica l reason s Czec h could 
nevěr be equa l to Germa n as an academi e language, and a language of culture . Some -
ho w th e nationa l feeling of th e Czech s would have to be separate d from th e language 
question , because it was a fact, in itself n o disgrace to th e Czechs , tha t the y were a 
small people , whose language had , and would ever have, a very small area of usage. 
Wheneve r thi s was pointe d ou t to th e Czech s the y were outraged , but it simply had 
to be th e čase tha t a language of five million coul d no t be equa l to tha t of fifty million . 
Th e "mechanical " understandin g of nationa l equalit y (natio n equals a language) was 
th e whole cause of th e German-Czec h problém , an d any attemp t to justify apportion -
ing educationa l resource s (th e polytechnic ) merel y in term s of number s (ther e were 
thre e million Geman s to five million Czech s in th e Bohemia n crown lands , therefor e 
th e Czechs , by thi s argument , shoul d have at least th e samé numbe r of polytechnics ) 
would have bad consequences , because th e languages were simply no t "equal", even if 
th e people s were. 
What mad e matter s even worse was tha t no w th e Croat s and Slovenes would de-
man d th e samé, but all these ne w schools , teachin g in languages which were no t as rieh 
as Germa n and had an even mor e limite d use, would result in a lowerin g of Stand -
ards all roun d and a huge reservoir of graduate s with no practica l qualifications , an im-
mens e - Slav -  Bildungsproletariat16. AU thi s because th e governmen t would no t rec-
ognise the innat e superiorit y of Germa n cultur e and language. Ho w th e Czech s were to 
define themselve s apar t from thei r language was no t a question , however , which th e 
Neue Freie Presse addressed (perhap s because ther e was n o reasonabl e answer to it) . 
In Jun e 1906 th e newspape r covered anothe r of Fran z Josephs' s visits to Bohemia , 
thi s tim e to th e Industria l Exhibitio n at Reichenberg , in th e hear t of Germa n Bohemia . 
Th e editoria l viewed thi s exhibitio n as a form of Germa n nationa l self-defense , and 
too k th e opportunit y to give its version of Germa n nationa l identit y in Austria: 
Unti l the Germa n war (1866) in most intimat e connectio n with the compac t mass of the Ger -
man people , the German s [in Bohemia ] had never learnt to thin k of themselves as a nationality , 
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in the current sense, among other nationalities in Austria. The German is in his innermost nature 
"national", it is true; but he is not "nationalist", at least not in the way in which small peoples 
are. He is, when he is not forced to fight, much too much a citizen of the world, much too ad-
miring of great achievements, wherever they may be; he lacks the petty arrogance, the childish 
self-insistence, which characterizes the national firebrand. 
To this the Neue Freie Presse added a revealing comment: "In every educated man 
[Gebildeten] there is hidden, more in some than in others, a spark of that Herderian 
humanity, which values human beings regardless of any national consideration, 
wherever the great and good are to be found." Here the idea of the Germans as 
Enlightened, humanistic world Citizens, the Germans of Goethe, Lessing, Schiller as 
well as Herder, is seen as the true Germany, as it had all along in the German Jewish 
ideology of emancipation, even if many Germans by 1906 no longer saw them-
selves this way. How could the Neue Freie Presse, for instance, explain the great 
stridency and increasing popularity of the Pan-German Radicals in the Bohemian 
lands? Surely their all-conquering rhetoric did not fit nicely with the Herderian 
paradise the Neue Freie Presse was convinced was the real Germany? 
The answer was relatively simple, in this editorial: the Czechs and the Austrian 
government were to blame for the change in the Bohemian Germans, indeed in all 
Germans in Austria. Austria's Germans had been ripped from their world-citizen 
peace by being spurned by the Austrian State from which they had once beeninseparable. 
Now they were the victims of a politics of national divide and rule, and were having to 
defend themselves on three fronts: from other nationalities, from the government and 
from reactionaries in their own ranks. Despite all this they remained a great economic 
and industrial power, as the Reichenberg exhibition showed. Franz Joseph would 
once again see that the Germans were still the "main supportive power of Bohemia", 
the Creators of an economy which rivalled that of Germany. Having thus touched 
on an oft-repeated theme, that Bohemian Germans, 40 % of the population, provided 
over half of Bohemia's revenue, the paper commented that the exhibition was "a clear 
indication of the innermost health" of the Bohemian Germans. 
If this medical metaphor sounds too reminiscent of later identifications between 
national power and athletic prowess, it should be mentioned that the editorial concluded 
by saying that "there is no hostile tendency in this demonstration whatsoever," for 
all could come, look and compete, Echoing its "Manchester" ideology rather than 
that of its alleged "economic pan-Germanism", its vision of a hoped-for future was 
one in which economic development would eventually bring Germans and Czechs to 
exchange both materiál and Spiritual goods, and thus lead to a national understanding. 
Richard Cobden could not have put it better17. 
The problém, as far as the Neue Freie Presse was concerned, was that the Czechs 
were not interested in this peaceful competition, in which they exchanged ideas with 
the Germans (that is, were taught by them); rather they were out to defeat the superior 
Germans to satisfy their irrational national pride, the arrogance of a small nation with 
an inferiority complex. The Czechs could not even abate their "racial hatred" of the 
Germans to act civilly to Count Zeppelin, on his way to Vienna with his airship in 
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191018. Th e inabilit y of th e Czech s ever to accep t any real compromises , thei r always 
wantin g more , led th e Neue Freie Presse to th e ultimat e condemnation : "Unti l no w 
Mankin d has been denie d th e happines s of ever seeing a satisfied Czech" 1 9 . In th e 
Neue Freie Presse's eyes th e readines s of th e governmen t to make concession s to th e 
Czechs , and even th e Germa n readines s to compromise , were always foiled by th e 
unreasone d Czec h hostilit y to th e Germans , and thei r determinatio n no t onl y to be 
even with th e Germans , but also to get even, and subjugate them , as the y themselve s 
had been . As remarke d before , th e problé m was in this view tha t th e Czech s had nevěr 
forgotte n th e Battl e of th e White Mountain . If ever th e Czech s someho w got int o th e 
driving seat in Austrian politic s th e result would be a rou t of Germa n interest s in 
Bohemia , perhap s in Austria as a whole , and , by definition , th e defeat of progress and 
liberty. 
If anyon e doubte d this , th e Neue Freie Presse had but to poin t to Prague , th e capita l 
of Bohemia , onc e a largely German-speakin g city, which th e Czech s were no w insist-
ing on regardin g as a completel y Czec h city, despit e th e fact of its considerable , and 
relatively wealth y and influentia l "German " Community , roughl y half or mor e of 
which was Jewish, a fact which no doub t adde d a certai n edge to th e Neue Freie Presse's 
frequen t defence s of th e German s in Prague . 
Th e problé m for th e German s in Pragu e was, as it was indee d for th e German s in 
Bohemi a and even Austria as a whole , primaril y on e of numbers , in contras t to thei r 
"historical " importance . As th e newspape r complaine d in 1912, th e Czech s always 
tried to "majoritize " th e nationa l question , with no consideratio n being given to "the 
historicall y developed " aspect . Thus , even thoug h th e German s in Pragu e were only a 
small minority , of between five and ten percen t of th e population , Pragu e remaine d a 
city füll of Germa n culture , with a Germa n university , th e capita l of a provinc e with 
two nations , no t one . Th e Neue Freie Presse was also never tired of pointin g ou t tha t 
th e tin y Germa n minorit y nevertheles s paid almos t half of th e city's taxes. By any 
measure , apar t from mer e numbers , Pragu e was therefor e definitel y a bilingual city 2 0. 
Th e Czechs , as reporte d in th e Neue Freie Presse, would have non e of this . Indee d 
the y resente d even th e appearanc e tha t Pragu e migh t be anythin g othe r tha n a com -
pletely Czec h city. An articl e by an anonymou s Germa n politicia n in July 1900 
complaine d tha t th e Czech s were ou t to "eradicate " th e Germa n presenc e in th e city, 
thei r slogan "the purificatio n of Pragu e from Germandom" . Th e city Council  had 
decree d tha t all street signs had to be onl y in Czech , no t bilingual as before, and had 
furthermor e insisted tha t Czec h street name s appea r in Germa n documents ; thu s 
"Wenzelsplatz " was no t to be allowed in Germa n books . Even th e tra m tickets , 
which had onc e been bilingual when the tra m Compan y had been privately run by a 
Belgian concern , were now, unde r municipa l control , onl y in Czec h  2 1 . 
In Ma y 1905 th e newspape r complaine d tha t th e Czech s were being even mor e 
tyrannical , with the Pragu e Counci l forbiddin g Germa n merchant s to pu t up shop 
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signs in German , or even in Czec h and German 2 2 . Th e complain t of Czec h unfairnes s 
which thi s solicited was an echo of a similar exposé of Czec h anti-Germa n persecu -
tion , writte n to protes t a denia l of anythin g but a derisor y raise in th e subsidy of th e 
Germa n theatr e in Pragu e from the Bohemia n Landtag.  Instea d of tryin g to compet e 
with Germa n cultur e in Prague , th e Czech s simply wante d to get rid of it, do it down . 
Instea d of takin g a prid e in thi s par t of Prague' s heritage , th e "nativism" of th e Czech s 
wante d to destro y it. Thi s onl y showed "how thi n th e layer of cultur e still is, which 
Covers thei r raw triba l consciousness. " I t also went to show that , for all thei r talk of 
equa l rights, onc e the Czech s were actuall y in charge , the y completel y disregarde d 
such principles 23. Anyon e who has followed events in Canad a in recen t years will 
recognise thi s sort of debat ě as only to o contemporary . 
Th e f ate of Prague' s persecute d German s was on e with which all Bohemia n German s 
were threatene d because of thei r being outnumbere d by Czechs , and th e hostil e 
intention s of th e "invaders" of th e Germa n areas. All alon g th e "language border " th e 
Czech s were seen as conductin g a policy of expansion , turnin g onc e "German " town s 
int o Czec h one s by various tricks , no t least of which was outnumberin g German s in 
"German " cities such as Budweis 24. Moreover , thei r fate was intimatel y linked to tha t 
of all Austrian Germans . 
Thi s was mad e clear in th e Neue Freie Presse's respons e to a speech by István Tisza 
on th e reason s for th e Germans ' fall in Austria. I t completel y rejected Tisza's view, 
which no doub t pu t some of th e blame on th e German s themselves . Instead , th e Ger -
man s in Austria were th e victims of historica l accident . Thei r fall had begun with 
"the tearin g away of a peopl e from th e fertile empir e from which it had gained its 
succo r for a thousan d years" (th e Hol ý Roma n Empir e of th e Germans) . Onc e outsid e 
of Germany , the y had been exposed to th e fact of a clerica l and Slav majority , and a 
hostil e Court . Furthermore , faced with th e impossible task of resisting such powerful 
opponents , the y had still had the dut y of supportin g th e State , fighting for civil rights 
and intellectua l freedom , and against th e Church' s reactionar y policies , somethin g 
which had furthe r angere d th e Court 2 5 . 
Ther e was thu s a siege mentalit y in th e Neue Freie Presse's attitud e to th e Germa n 
positio n in Austria. Any concessio n to nationa l equalit y was dangerou s because it 
coul d be th e breac h in th e walls which were keepin g intac t th e Germa n position , justi-
fied by th e histori e role of th e German s in th e Habsbur g statě and by th e superiorit y 
of Germa n culture . Moreover , as th e previou s quot e indicates , holdin g th e Germa n 
fort was also defendin g progress and liberty, because , as was often mad e clear in th e 
newspaper , th e Czech s and th e othe r Slavs, even if the y could on occasio n be "pro -
gressive", had mad e an unhol y alliance with th e forces of Reactio n in th e Habsbur g 
statě ; th e fact tha t it was Czec h obstructio n in early 1914 which finally gave Coun t 
Stürgkh th e excuse to prorogu e th e Reichsrat and adop t a form of absolutism only con -
firmed th e point 2 6 . 
22 Neue Freie Presse, 6 May 1905 (m) p. 1. 
23 Neue Freie Presse, 7 Decembe r 1900 (m) p. 1; 8 Marc h 1904 (m) p. 1. 
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Even if a great proportio n of Germa n Austrian voters were no w votin g for partie s 
which were no t "liberal", but often extremis t and endemicall y anti-Semitic , "German -
dom " was, in th e mind-se t of th e Neue Freie Presse, innatel y th e essence of freedom 
and progress, an d had to be defende d against th e mass of non-Germans , an d even th e 
Court . I t was anothe r oft repeate d poin t tha t th e German s were inherentl y supporter s 
of th e statě , even if thi s mean t opposin g th e government . 
Ther e are two final episode s which serve to illustrat e thi s point . Th e first was a riot 
in Marc h 1904 by Czech s against Germa n student s in Prague . Accordin g to th e Neue 
Freie Presse, thi s rio t had been provoke d by a campaig n in th e Czec h press in which it 
had been said tha t th e Czec h populac e of Pragu e should feel "provoked " by th e way 
Germa n student s at th e Charle s Universit y promenade d in thei r "colours " alon g th e 
Grabe n every Sunday . This , th e Czec h press was reporte d as saying, was giving stran -
gers to th e city th e wron g impressio n abou t Prague , for it "falsified" Prague' s tru e 
nationa l charcter , as if nothin g Germa n shoul d be allowed on Prague' s streets . Th e 
result had been a mo b attac k on th e students . What is interestin g here is tha t th e Neue 
Freie Presse the n compare d thi s attac k to a recen t attac k by natives on th e students ' 
"hereditar y comrade s in Sout h West Africa", in othe r words th e Germa n colonist s 
in on e of th e new Germa n colonies . Th e Czec h attac k was likened to tha t of Afričan 
tribesme n against Western , advance d Germans . Th e Czech s were likened to th e threa t 
of th e savage, uncivilized world to Western , Germa n civilization 27. 
Th e secon d compariso n is even mor e poignant . In Octobe r 1913 Sir Edwar d Car -
son, Privy Councillor , forme r Genera l Advocate of Ireland , was reporte d as settin g up 
what amounte d to a private arm y in the norther n province s of Ireland , Ulster , in orde r 
to oppos e th e plan s of th e English parliamen t to set up an Irish parliamen t ("Landtag " 
in th e German) . Th e Ulste r "English", explaine d th e Neue Freie Presse, did no t want 
to be a permanen t minorit y in th e Irish parliament , and did no t want thei r taxes, in 
industriall y well-develope d Ulster , to be "hande d over" to th e Irish ; the y did no t want 
thei r mone y to be ušed to oppres s them . "The y do no t want to be th e prisoner s 
of 'stat ě rights' , and do no t want to be cast off from th e Unite d Kingdom. " In othe r 
words, in a reversal of British perception s of th e Czechs , th e Ulste r Protestant s were 
in effect Bohemia n Germans , and in th e samé siege Situation . Th e onl y differenc e was 
tha t th e Ulstermen' s leader , Carson , a membe r of th e govering élite, was prepare d 
to join th e protes t against th e government' s decision , or , as th e newspape r pu t it, to 
contemplat e "a high treaso n . . . which would be th e highest love of th e fatherland" , 
wherea s th e wishy-washy Germa n leadership , symbolized by th e Ministe r of Justice , 
Hochenburger , was only prepare d to procrastinat e while th e Bohemia n German s 
were sold down th e river. 
What Ulste r showed was tha t th e only logical conclusion , ther e and in Germa n 
Bohemia , was "Separation" , Or perhap s bette r in an imperia l context , "partition" . Onl y 
if th e German s were given füll contro l of thei r own affairs, autonomou s of th e Czechs , 
could any workable peace be reache d in th e nationa l struggle. Henc e th e plan s of th e 
Reichenber g politician , Ott o Ringelhaan , for a separate , paralle l Landtag of Germa n 
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Bohemia, an Austrian German Stormont, were not to be dismissed lightly. The Neue 
Freie Presse did not support this idea of total partition, but it did not, by 1913, fully 
reject it either. The frustrations of over fifteen years of bickering with the Czechs had 
left the newspaper despairing of any truly workable relationship within the existent 
Bohemian institutions. By now the Ulster Solution of taking things into one's own 
hands - out of loyalty to the unity of the Monarchy - did not appear all that unrea-
sonable28. It was a matter of self-defence. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that in 1918, with Austria falling around its ears, the 
Neue Freie Presse saw the only sensible Solution to the German Bohemian problém as 
union with the bordering "large" Germany. This was, after all, a peaceof national seif -
determination, was it not? It is also quite understandable that the Neue Freie Presse, 
perhaps with the Ulster example in mind, regarded Masaryk's claim that the Germans 
were "colonists" and "emigrants", and thus not really owners of the territory which 
they inhabited, which, in Masaryk's words, "is our area, and remains ours", as the 
reverse of the democracy the Czech philosopher-leader supposedly represented. It 
was, in a word, imperialism29. 
With this view of events, the Neue Freie Presse was quite willing to provide a plat-
form for dire predictions that the Czech occupation of German Bohemia "would 
have as a consequence an ineradicable irredentism"30. Even Masaryk's famous visit 
to the German theatre, to listen to a performance of Fidelio, where he promised the 
Germans "füll equal rights", was looked on skeptically. The Czech idea of equal 
rights, the Neue Freie Presse complained, was to introduce Czech as the internal 
language of the civil Service throughout Bohemia, including the purely German areas, 
thus severely compromising German language rights. The symbol of the new Czecho-
slovak republic was not Masaryk in the German theatre, but rather the smashing 
of German street signs in Brunn31. The world catastrophe which the extremists on 
both sides had wanted, and which the German politician Karl Eppinger had predicted 
in the pages of the Neue Freie Presse in January 1905, had occurred and the Czechs had 
won.32 
Although the Neue Freie Presse still had a grudging respect, if a puzzled one, for 
Masaryk, it was clearly pessimistic about the future. Whether it was justified or not is 
a moot point. Yet its analysis of the Czech future in November 1918 has an uncanny 
ring to it: 
The Czechs calculate that they will have a territory of 13 million in population, including the 
Germans. The Czech republic, which does not allow for German self-determination, and rouses 
the Magyars to deadly hatred, will be d.free-state, but not a State which is free. For it needs a 
mighty protector in Order to carry out such a violent policy. Surrounded by tensions, the Czechs 
will always be dependent on foreign help33. 
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In another editorial it elaborated on this prediction. The forceful takeover of Ger-
man Bohemia would eternally poison German-Czech relations, for the Czechs were 
simply repressing a minority. "Times change, and a great people such as the Germans 
can always reckon on the future. It would thus have been to the Czechs' great advan-
tage, so distant are they from the French and English, if they had, in their success, 
shown the ability to be tolerant and just."34 That they had not was a fact with terrible 
consequences for the future. 
It was thus with the feeling that the worst nightmare had finally been realized, and 
the Bohemian Germans handed over to the Czechs, that the Neue Freie Presse entered 
the post-Habsburg era. The initial gloom no doubt lifted somewhat as Masaryk's re-
latively liberal and tolerant Czechoslovakia took shape, and became almost unique in 
Central Europe for those attributes .That, nevertheless, such dire predictions weremade 
right at the start, in 1918, by a relatively moderate Viennese newspaper, says, I think, 
something about the subsequent history of Czechoslovakia, and of Europe. It certainly 
lends weight to the view that one of the most important things Václav Havel has done as 
Czech president is to acknowledge the wrongs done to the Germans expelled in 1945. 
Whatever one might think of the validity of the views expressed by the Neue Freie 
Presse on the German-Czech conflict, I think it should be clear that the newspaper 
does provide a most intriguing record of the views of the German Liberal, and largely 
German-Jewish, bourgeoisie which did so much to hold the Monarchy, and by 
implication Central Europe, together. That it thought "Germandom" superior to the 
other cultures of Central Europe is undeniable, but it did so not from some unthink-
ing chauvinism alone, but, as I hope to have shown, from an at least partially cogent 
recognition of the problém of "large nation/small nation" relations, especially when 
the "large nation" is in a minority Situation. It is sometimes uncanny to see the same 
arguments now used in discussions of the Quebec problém, or the Northern Ireland 
problém, or affirmative action, or, closer to Vienna, the Yugoslav fiasco and the crisis 
in the former Soviet Union, resurf ace almost word for word in the Neue Freie Presse's 
pages. The same goes for the newspaper's discussions of the inevitability of German 
hegemony in Central Europe, despite the petty nationalisms of the area. One may dis-
like and dispute the newspaper's point of view, but its arguments remain intelligent, 
and strangely prescient. 
The Neue Freie Presse's character as the epitome of the "Jewish press" plainly lent 
an edge to its views on the nationality disputes missing in a straightforwardly "Ger-
man" account of events. Partly this was due to circumstances: in many instances the 
"German" minority under attack was actually largely Jewish (as in Prague). Above all, 
however, and perhaps this is the deepest irony, the legacy of the Jewish emancipatory 
tradition could still be seen in its staying true to the ideal vision of a liberal, progressive 
"Germandom", when actual Austrian Germans were already thinking and acting in 
ways which were to destroy the Neue Freie Presse's world-view, and even the world 
that went with it. 
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